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:1~1 'rt11 ~:11f-11,l.i"ll, C011RT OF THE STATE OF Ul'J\H 
~;1 , Ci .m:c,1: CT 17, 3 mL:: 1 i cipal ) 
t'Ul'l'''l'•'i ir,1-,, 
) 
VI ii i 11 I i r i an cl RL:cilJOI1dent' 
\:' j i. 
S'lT\T~ N L. El l~Y l/1 1\111, MU.VIN 
) 
l-\J h1·i :: ~ ~·l;,]:JO:~ c!UT.L1:Y and ) 
\!,'.",',!:I ~'C'J! 1:\1 C I JV~ r-1 rnunicipal 
c ·\ :· 1 ·jJ· .-1 ·:-i-1- i r1 r i, ) 
P,1J 1 T JN SUPPORT OF APPELIANT 1S 
l'LTl'l ION FOR RE-HEARING 
tl'1 I I,/,'·~-:·:· 1 ~ 1'1:'1' I 'I i ri:.; FOR RE-HEARING IN THE ABOVE:-
C11.rr: I (J:•.11 .U M1\'fn.1~ -1 ~ H.l\SED UPON THE FOLLOWING GI\OUNDS 
Tl 1:_, , i ~ j n tcrnal inconsistency in the 
1;:1.:r1:, <: tl1 1 Cr•11• i, and the opinion also fails 
l' cl 1 :.r 11·-c-: ~:r• ,.,, 1 ·c1l 111u L E:rial determinations made 
l., lh l 1 ,,--,-1 C'r11il'[ -111 _its Summary Judgment. 
11,"1,, p«1d~'J'<1J!l1'. Lt, 5, and 6 of the Summc-n•y 
.1".: ,,, ,,1 1. I 1cc1 by the trial court, (R 102-103) 
111 :1li1·:•11I ily,,11 !:-iLdLU!:J of the new M-il_l Crct>k \~;de 
('"•: 1 ":~· 1·:· i.·r"'~';'ti;;r·cl and the entire righls of t11e 
1
'
1 '··1 .. ,1(1 .. 1·:. _L11 L11c c_)Jd Mill Creek Water Company 
1·,.,."i"11 i /.•·1_~ ;1cc; 11r1·h,··-resting in the new compc:iny. 
[,., "'~ t J"111 Ll:i'.c f;:]~c· premise, the trial cou1't 
t""'': 11,-:c .: ll:ccl [1, Jl ·;:Mill Creek W0\er Company 
1 
h .. .-1 l l1c ri~'.l1L l u cippl y to the State Enginec1· for 
(•1111.;.'.• ul 1J(Ji11L of uiv1·rsion and further concJuned 
t]1;·i 11,1. ::::trlll~ E11~r,i.nccr properly granted such appJi-
(',; I .i • 111 
l i 1 '0 l lll~ po:dt:ion of the appellants hcrccin 
ti,.: ·i11·11:f1 ir·ic'1'L fnc·ts \vere before the trial 
co111°t to ju.c.;t ify ii ruling either on the legaJ 
~ l~:i11c.; ol Ll1r ~1c_" M~ilJ Creek Water Company or on t11e 
,,!;:l .. •;; ui tl1(-' r.igl1Lf, and interests in the watr,rs 
of ilw 1;;11 C1C"r+. /\rpRrently this Court is in 
i:l)~' .: \'11k't1 L \'.'j L11 appc·Ll;1r1ts in holding tlrnt tlwse 
q111·::Hnnc: sl1ould he tried in the trial court upon 
1 ,:,:· 1 ' 1 1 l, i11 o 1•ck·r to protect the interests and 
1·i~rlit·. of cill :inlcn·:-,Lt>d parties. However, tl11ough 
11"· 111s<-'t'l iu11 o[ the next to last paragraph of ·this 
Cr•111l 1 .c: 01•i11io11, iL \·JOuld appear that this Court 
1" i-i.I :-,u J·cco;:r,llizjng tlie legal status and rigl1ts oF 
ti, w Mill Cl'C'C'l< \Vater Company. 
ii c«11 cfuJ rcutling of this Court's opinion 
cli ~.,.In .r·;:; ti 1i1 L Ll ie only thing this Court intended 
111 ],"lei'"'>· Lh:[ the' 1apsing of the charter of t11e 
r,·1 rl M 1 ·1 l Cr·(·ch_ W;iter Company in no way affeclecl 
!h. :r i~l1I .c. of tl1c.· 01"••ers and bencf.icial users of 
tl1f· 1 1 ~1lc'1"c; of tl1c~ ~Ull Creek. Appellants, therefor 
i·c· ·JJl1..'l IL1LJy submit ll1at the first clarification 
c1 i ti 1c upini011 wl1icl, would facilitate matters in 
1111• -11·i;1 ! vuurt u1w11 remand, would be the dcJetion 
c,I t·v[·1·ylki11g in tlll' next to last paragraph of the 
1i 11i11io11 fr()Jn tl1c on1111na following Mill Creek #2 
i 1. t Ill fi i ~; l: .I ·inc, cl Olm to the portion of said 
J1····::~1··:::J1 1 111ich rc',1cb, nwas and is not vulnerable, 
FI('' !l 
111 ri1": .. , lu ft11t1icr clarify t11e sub.icct opini< 
''l'.1.·ll.:111« 1·(•;pl'C:ll1i1Jy submit that tl1c fiflh para 
2 
ii. ,,! 1·111lrl n,;,.1,· c-lr·~:1C:ly state the app<J1·c·::l 
J' -_ii i 11 1 1 cd- l l1_i;: Cuur·l if the introduction Lu Llic 
T' 1.::•1 1 t 1 I: 1 1.-1c <1111l~11ck·(_l to read as follo\·Js: 
1·11·• l1 i;:-! C'<1 1n·I may have erred in conc·J1JClir1c• 
t i1 'i 11 1 i I I < 11·c·k ti~ ~;::c-cccdcd to the rights <1nfl 0 
]"·'I'" uJ r:;1_: C:·c-C'1' ~!' hut we are 11ot rcqwi_1cd to 
;1 1 • l I.:, c11ir:·:linr1 f;:ince it is sufficient that 
Li11 '.--,111 1 , ,_., :/ J::c]'""':::•·nl L•,· reversed and the c·0~~cc-: 
11 '" "' 1r·rl for u. cklenr:ination on the merits. We 
ri. 1 1 .. lri l111''-'·c·1··~ tfrc,-i the trial court did not 
l' I I j I ! . , etc. TT 
( '1'11 i ~; CrJt n· L dJiparently misinterprPts the~ 
p·: 1i ''"' li,Lc:"· b:.,• 0ppnl]ants with regard to the effe 
of Li"· ·1·11· __ ,[l.:_n-, of th'.:' corporate charter of the 
c,!r' r-;111 ('1·ccl~ \'idl«1· Company, upon the thell exisL:ing 
1 i'.·::,1-: c.r L1··- sh;1r·c111olcJers of that company. 
i.i_'J i l:· :l c~ JiilVP apparently failed to make tli<.._:_jy 
111 1 ii 11111 c·-: c ;:1 1·Lc:,~:J ~i ing the rights of the share-
J.r.I :: . ,,,: tl:c· oJc-1~ii11 Creek Water Compn.ny 
1 .. ;11,, i11~· tl1· };cip~;0tiun of the charter of tht:tt 
L· 'J. ('•(''-' r~111<·l lant 's brief, pages 30 to 3j). 
/\1.1r"; l; 111l1. cJ., 11-1l i1Ltl'nd to raise the implico.tio11 
: : -1 " t :' I " i 11 tl11· fen irth paragraph of this Co11 rt 1 s 











1: · .. ~- y•,:11•::- p1 irJt· _!::o the la12sation of t11s:__ 
I r · i · ol t I 1L· 0·1 <.I Mi 11 Creek Water Company, a 
,.,;. 11f li1c· \o,iltJ rig}1ts of that Company wE'rc 
L_ le: Fril111·e 01· abandonment and tl1C1L 
;,1,, ,, cl::i1:,:111lc:, including appellant City 
1 •.l1i11~·.iu11, h::\'(' ~:ubsequently acquired valicl ri 
·!, : 1•11 1 :l•11c1i <.11· forfeited waters. Tl1C' rcmAin 
I·,.,, <1111i \vni.c·, rigl1ts of t11e old Kill Ct•eek 
\; 'i. •. ,, 1• :y 1 .. c, 1 Lcpt alive and protectccl by tl1c 
: 1 ,, : 11,,, i Company who were using tlw 
3 
~"" · · ~;;.r•l1 r i~>.l1L~ c·rll1ld be protected only tu the 
r, L CJ I l I:~· \. :1. lT1: actually being used and s L1rli 
J!l''.1i1·1 i i1111 c",,,: i11 •. 1r(l 011Jy so long as the corvor~t· 
L i11i. r.111i i1111r·(l ti, c·,,::ist. Upon dissolution, even 
tk· l""ic·r·L ;,, 1 ]"''virlL~Cl to shareholders by the 
(•111!''·1.il 1u11 L'11dL•.:, a11d the water and water riglilt; 
v•i1i1·l, 1 .. 11· t·1111l 1ul1t•<.1 and used by their corporGtion 
·J 1, 11 l'·' · ·11 tri Ilic:· ~;L.xrcholders of record. From 
ti1.!l pui11i i11 ti111c aJty stockholder who ceased to 
, ,,_.. i 1,, · ~ .. '''" v · 1uJ Lt J u:"c his share of sucJ1 \\'C:tcr 
, i~:,1,. ;1;;:1 ll1c· w,de1:, \vould become open to 
clJ•J •·•J'' ;~:Lic1n ]:·y ocllc'rD through compliance \dth 
U1i 0ljf;:! 1cui.ll· ULc;L ;tatutes covering appropriaLiur1~ 
cl' l1:-1r'i 1110 \1,><'11~''''" of the old company at an earlier 
pr} Ir I 1 -; ( ! -1 i n1r' 
f\J;I·": l;:.;L•;, ui course, agree with both the 
op111ir"1 uf 1·i1c tri;.1l court and the opinion of this 
l""", \1, ll1c ir 1uJr.li11~s that the indivicluc1l mmers 
of' ,.:1r~ \ .. 'l'·"rif.;liis rnnld transfer the samP to some 
i1: 1.:.,:i1i/ .. 1i iu;, UJ J:o_~l:nt to administer the samC', 
l•11i c'J'!'' I i~t1il.., du Jt1il agree that by the mere act 
o I :i 111 ·111·1·, , 1 , , i in~ E' nr· \\' company of the same nrime 
Ll1 i ;:L! of LI: ; i1',l1i:=: of the shareholders of the 
u·1r1 c .. 111)"'·''\' p.1·~. Lo tl1e new company. In light of 
''J.lJ•' 11,,.,1,.., 1 l"•iilc11L:icn1 that the new Mill Cr·eek 
\!l·i 1 • 1 Lw"J':111v .l:-1cl.;Prl both valid legal status and 
IC'~>il 1-.i~'.l:Lc-. :i11 t1ic· subject waters and in the com-
fil:ll ,,1,,.·11c·~ uJ. nny proof of assignment of rights 
i1 1 i·1" .. 11····· c·n·11;1111y, t11ese questions should be 
1 ,., 'i: i•·ri f,, i11o· t. i~1l court and the fact made 
c:: .. , 11,,1 tl>.' C•1111°t· has not passed thereon. 
i. 'i'," C.JiJ i, ! ; '.l!l rendered by this Con rt fails 
1·· 11 r: [!Ii' lih1l1 ·1aw as it existed in 1953 
1 : 1 : 1 1 . ~ . , ,: l 1. U1L' J cgal effect of the laps<itj on 
,.: i I r !1:1·: ''I (ii "' l1Lt1h corporation, this 
fi, 11 1111i111i ii\11 ll1'.i11?. virtually determinative o[ all 
·i L' i ".!'Cl :Li1 th: se lawsuits, except the issue 
(i r cl:'"' "J 'r· 
L 0 
LJ. 
I• 1' ,, er r'!l otl1er questjon~; r«i~;ell by 
I; l ! , r; ,, I i ()n is posed COll\'C'r!l i ng th~: 
. : i "' ''i,· 11 jn 1953 to a Utu.}i co1·por<1-· 
i : , , , , ,. ·1 ! r, .I :i 1, charter to lapse. Appl'l Lin L .1., 
'' '1' 1,.,. J'":.its, I, II and III of tk,:ir 
? ' ' 1 r' ~;") t Ji at the llt ah st H t· u t es flt 
I I I'• r'(' 3bLJndantJy CleLJJ' rincl tt1'-I [ 
1_· '' (' 
('!It'' ,I 
l i" 
,; i i' 
c, .. '"' L' c.: action open to sucl1 i::I 
, • c , 111: I 1 i simply re-incurpurc:1 t·f-', 
I" '", c ..... , ·1 i sucli reincorporatio11 \vL'rP 
! I' i , , . ; ].. : .. , , c1i Ll1E' shareJ1ol(le1·t-. \v]1u 
Li' J "."LL l•· ll1e waters of t11e Mill Crt:"ek 
11 I':· _L;'f'- .:Li rm of the charter of tl1c 
'L ~ < , " " c·()rporaLion must he estaLJ i sl;c 
L ' : · ,, 1 i th Utuh law and tl1E t t·i:insfcr 
i i · ~': u I the new corpu1·ct Lion 
1. t.:1 <. 1,lt cl legal methoc'ls. In the ' I I· 
l\T"i·' I·"'''· tl11._, C:r111t'l, there is no proof tl1al-
r1 •
1 t._,· rosponclentb 11ercin tu CCJ1!1ply 
'· ~·-', .· ,~: of Utah law, except Lo fi]c 
'· · ·'' l ci! "' l [c]es of incorporation. 
/•; · I' ,, ·, i: , clii:·-, respectfully stibr:;it th<1t 
er tl11.c, Cri11rt should sett]e tLis -t I , 
I 
L-_-,1 ' : I I ' ! I '· _\ 
i I I i I l 
CJ .. : ; "" e vc 11 t 11 rough i l d •le'-- not. 
J· 1.;:. : the Jegal status of th.:.· !:)Ci. 
; l'-1' (.1 Ill 'J' .111 y. 
( IHCLUSION 
I : · i ' J' r '(' s cnt opinion \-.'ere 3 J 1 n\ .. 'c c1 
" I 1 ,, 1'!'''n rc111;md to tl10 ti·ji:-!1 
l, J, ·, i11g already p1·c1ndtuc-:ly 
''" i 11" ,,,,r•.· 1 i1>11•: of the rigl1ts ancl strituc: 
I' ( r \',':tll'l' Cumpcmy' \\'OL!J c: r.ir.>iJly 
i I : ' ct11ll all that \Wu.le] i-::,,;;1 in 
5 
1' , :<J•; 1 1 '" i i, l ,, sl1ow their damages 01·ising 
' .. · ( ·: l I, i, • ''t'· ;, : t}1c water conceded tu tl1crn \ 
L, :·I e_, ', · , • ( 1 i y u represented by thP SY .. ] /C' 
f,i ", (1: ~ '· ,, r• .. :i •• ~ by appellants in the nc11' 
[,' '' , \.1·' 1' (:Cn11Jdlty. In addition, nu ---
1. uf ili< uc_~i:_,_; of the Utah State Engineer 
: I I' :'- - i 1.·1 I 
~ !;,,,'._:.~ t11.:,~·cfore, respectfully suLndt 
l i 1.: •' l ·: '" i r i ( ; IL i (,,I of this Court's opinion wi t11 
r .'c•'' ._I l ! " :fri! !o·. ing matters would materially 
l <.· ._ · l I: l.1 ., ::··,, oJ the trial court and provide 
::-;L.:1 1,,, \ofL1icl1· Ji1JC·:-, for resolving the present 
c i " ! " ' I ' · , . 
.I '_il1r· up_iuion should state that this Courl 
ciu 1,.,; l'' "L'l1 Ll1L: t_tuestion of the rights to the 
c-.,,1.·1· 1 i11[1·1 .. , 1JL1L mcr'ely holds that the Japsation 
(I i I 
' _l : J 






c-1. 11 i 1·1· ot ll1e old Mill Creek Water Company 
,~;.· 11· ~ ,.~f(, L.-nor destroy whatevc1· r1g11Ls 
j 11 l I 1 · \.,:. l cs·:, of Mill Creek at that time. 
~'. T11 CJJ_:i11i<1« should further state tl1at the 
i 1 1 ! C•ic11 l's ck!·i::-:ion with regard to points 4$ 
''"J (1 ui Llii· St11«11:1r·y Judgment is revecscd pcnc'lin~ 
cl. 1• ,,.1i.1,1l_iu11 uf Llir_c factual issues of the case. 
·,, 'Jl1; -: C:r1111'l sl1ould also clearly state that 
c:t .! c1, i c,; u u:; ol tLc State Engineer are to be held 
L·!"·\'~:~:~_·c )'(-1 11(li11~~. determination of the issues 
r·:,, l I 1c· l 1·1 ;:! C"lll J"l . 
11 'J11 Jl' ''"·irk cH:'lcquate guide lines for thf:' 
i 1 i.11 (·11111·i. tl1i.s C:r_;t;r·L should pronounce on tl1e 
111 ·1• I:· \ i1·1, J't"c~,·10 to the effect of tl1e lcipscition 
r,: "(·:11·.1'"''''' c,l;,,, l1·1· in 1953, thus forcing tl1P 
6 
f!I ·!J•·i11c ,,1 ~. o·r -Llic l1l'\.l company to prove its 
-I r · ~<-'., : I ~-. l ( t l I l', " 
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